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JUNE 2th IS SET EOIt
GENERAL KEGIST11ATIOK DAY.

Tho committee having charge of the
registration of all male teahlents of
tho county over slxtoen years of age,
has sot Tuesday, Juno 25th, us regis-
tration day.

Outside of North Platte tho registra-
tion "will tako 'place at tho school
house In each school district and will
bo In charge of the school officers. In
North Platte the registration will bo
handled In ft manner not yet fully de-

termined, tho committee now having
under consideration several plans.

Tho object of this registration is to
ascortaln tho ago and occupation of
every male resident over sixteen,
whothor ho Is regularly employed, and
If not so whether ho is available for
farm, work.

::o::
Volunteer for Special Scrtlce.

Under the call made for special
training at the state university at
Lincoln tho following men have volun-teore- d:

Earl Calhoun, radio service.
Guy Coates, auto mechanic.
Ainlel Traiiib, auto mechanic.
Fred Ellsworth, auto mechanic.
Joo Ranch, radio service.
Leo Miles, radio service.
Earle Woodruff, auto mechanic.
Harry Lannln, machinist.
Lucius O'Brien, machinist.
W. W. Burke, auto mechanic.
L. E. Ludwlg, auto mechanic.
Julius Forstedt, auto mechanic.
Voreg Curtis, auto mechanic.
Ivan Berry, tractor driver.
Roy Busklrk, auto mechanic.

::o::
Moro Boys Lenvo.

Louis Kelly, Chas. Rlncker, Will
Norrls and Francis O'Connell left last
night for Denver, where, they expect
to enlist in tho navy of some other
branch of tho service. Norrls attempt-
ed to enlist twice before but was
turned down on account of his eyes.
He hopos to be able to get into some
part of Uncle Sam's work.

::o::
Bring lu Sweaters.

All who have Red Cross sweaters
completed are requested to at once
take them to the work rooms in the
federal building. It is desired to make
a shipment of tho sweaters at an early
date.

' 10! J"11"1

Kupid Klothes for the little fellows,
Kids and Kiddos on sale. Baby Creep-
ers at 75c and 95c. Beach Rompers 75c,
95c. $1.25. In 2 to C years Play suits
and wash suits for 2 year boys and
up to 7 years on sale 95c, $1.45, $1.G5
and $1.95 ,at THE MKUU

The last obstacle In1' the way of a
successful Homo Gqards Minstrel
show has been removed. Tho electric!
an has successfully arranged for an
electric curtain. The auditorium stage
does not possess a drop curtain and
arrangements had to be made for one,

It is reported that the heavy rains of
tho past week have washed out the ap
proaches to two bridges on tho Lincoln
highway between this city and Max
well.
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Omaha where he for tho
of enlisting In branch of the
service.

Harry Cramer this week presented
his wife with a seven-passeng- er Chand
ler car that is a auto construc-
tion.

Mrs, R. Dill returned yesterday
Choyenne where sho had been

visiting relatives a week.
S. of Myrtle, says not

slnco 1891 has spring wheat looked
promising as this year.

Mrs. White was called to
this morning by the illness of her

sister.
County Commissioner Springer was

tho in tho hall storm
at Brady, having lost a of rye.

SIX NOLAN BROTHERS ARE
NOW UNDER THE COLORS.

North Platto has tho distinction
and It is an exceptional distinction of
being tho homo of six brothers nre
in tho BOdvlco of tholr country. Those
six brothers aro the sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Nolan, who at Wood
River, and of whom passed to tho
beyond somo ten years ago. Two
years after tho death tho parents
tho children moved to North Platto
and have slnco made this city tholr
home. The removal wns BUggosted by
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Smith, Mrs. Smith
being a sister of tho mother. Miss
Julia Nolan "mothered" tho boys and
tho younger sister Rcglna, until they

tho matured and now
the two sisters aro loft alone.

In tho service of their country these
six brothers are widely scattered.
Paul A. Nolan Is In tho officers' train
ing school of tho Second Infantry at
Camp Cody; Jas. F. Is the
Engineering Corps, now in Franco;
Francis F. Is with Co. G. 355th Infan-
try at Camp Mills, Long Island; James
A). Is In n training camp
Ga.; Arthur C. enlisted at Grand Is
land this weok, passed through to Ft.
Logan Wednesday and from there will
probably be sent to Camp Fremont,
Co..; while Charles, the sixth of the
brothers, was called to Grand Island
last Wednesday to take the exnmina
tlon for enlistment In tho Railway
Engineering Corps.

It Is questionable if there is another
family in tho state that is represented
in the sorvico by six brothers; in fact
it Is probable that In these entire
United States there aro very few par
nllel cases.

It Is regretable that Iho parents of
these patriotic, sturdy boys could not
have lived until these days and thus
havo seen a fruition of tho lessons
patriotism tliey must have taught their
children, for certainly these boys nre
the offspring of a father and mother
who loved their country, loved its
flag and considered it an honor nnd a
privilege bo citizens the United
States.

-- .:c:
Boost Your Men's Class.

The attendance of men nt Sunday
school Is steadllylncreaslng, over 100
present last Sunday. The Christians
lod.wlth 27, Methodists had 25 leaving
them just ono In the lead so far In the
contest. The time for tho extra effort Is
hero now so boost and then bqost some
more.

COMMITTEE

Mr.. and Mrs. Williams left
Jast, night for 'Rochester, Minn.' yv

Fern Dolph and Frances Hnlllgau
left the first of tho week for Kearney
to attend Normal this summer.

All members of the Homo Guards
Minstrel show are requested to meet
at the auditorium 8:30 this evening,
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A musical recital and cantata by

tho pupils of the St. Patricks' school
will be given at tho Keith this oven
Ing.

east

New arrivals every "day In Waists
Blouses. Skirts. filnirlin.Tn. nnd

for tne erection or tne uicnii silk Dresses at THE LEADER MERC
Ugal building Front street will COMPANY.
ne opened at o chjck muuuuj A boardsoyen car 8pedal havlng on
evening. A half, dozen , or more con- - calvary recruits for Ft. Russell passed
tractors are expected to submit bids. throuch thls m0rnlnK. These
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The material for surgical dress
Lings 'has arrived and work will bo
started Monday afternoon in tne
Washington school work room.

The Chicago connection of train No
19 of yesterday, dotalned In Iowa, on
account of washed-ou- t tracks, arrived
at 8:15 this morning, about twenty
thrco hours late.

Mrs. W. H.vMungor,- - of Omaha, ar
rived Wednesday evening for a visit
with son Horton and family while
enrouto to . Portland, Ore., to spend
tho summer.
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In buying your underwear for tho
family don't fall to visit this depart
ment at THE LEADER MERC. CO. In
most instances before the war prices
prevail.

JACK PICKFORD
IN

TOM SAWYER"
Mark Twain's hero the idol of your young

Life.

TWO PART COMEDY

"COURTS and CABARETS".

KEITH THEATRE, SATURDAY, JUNE 8th.

"The Judgment House"
From Sir Gilbert Parker's novel of the same name.

KEITH THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, June 10-1- 1.

JUNE CALL WILL TAKE
NINETY OE OUR BOYS'.

Clork Allen, of tho exemption board,
received two calls for men Wednesday
ovehlug, tho first calling for thlrty-sl- x,

tho second thirty-seve- n, and these
with the call for soventeen men for
spoclal training nt tho Btate university
at Lincoln swells tho total to ninotj
men.

Sevonty-thre-e of those mon thosO
Included In tho two calls made Wed
nesday will entrain In a five day
poriod beginning June 24th. Ono half
of them will bo sent to Ft. Riloy, tho
other half to Camp Funston.

Tho soventeen men called for spe
cial training at the stato university
will leave Juno 15th. Up to last even
ing fourteen of the soventeen needed
to fill tho university call had. signed
up, designating tne vocation or call
ing they desired to tako up.

Today Clerk Alloa will mall out .the
notification cards to 111 men from
which will be selected tho seventy
three men who are to entrain on June
24th to 28th. This list includes tho
following:

Loenzo Mecomber, North Platte.
Geo. F. Case. North Platte.
Joe D. McCracker, North Platto
James R. Tollen, Brady.
Carl Anderson, Sunol.
Elmer Kilmer, Arnold.
Schuyler Wilcox, Farnam.
Delbort R. Bonner, North Platte
Earl Johnson, Brady.
John F. Dancer, Sutherland.
Henry Lunkwltz, Hershoy.
Alfred Bremers, North Platto.
Ross Hutchinson, Pocatollo, Idaho.
we Moore, Maxwell.
Belvln DeRolf, North Platte.
Albert Baker, North Platte.
Oscar Brestol, Brady. '

Jno. A. Mead, Hat Creek, Wyo.
George Freed, North Platte.
W. R. Devlne, Farnam.
Jens Jensen, North Platte.
Virgil L. Root, Brady. '

Roy Favlnger, Wallace.
Geo. E. Duncan, Grant..
Henry Gambrel, North Platte.
Roy Van Busklrk, North Platto.
John Logls, North Platte.
Henry Caulklns, North Platte.
Ottls Hutchinson, San Francisco.
Edward Jennings, Sutherland.
Bert M. Pierce, Arnold.'
Rowloy Crogan, Arnold,
Grover C. Vennor, University Place
Geo. D. Carlyle, North Platte.
John Makrls, North Platto.
J. F. Dancer, Sutherland.
Earl Lucas, North Platte.
Rildolph Anderson, Emporia, Kan.
Hpmer Eborlp, Bololt,- - Jvan.'
Ellfs BhPractongliTlortli PlafteV
W. D. Brobks, North Platte.
Ray Echoff, Sutherland.
Alexis Stearns, North' Platte.
Clarence Cumpston, Casper, Wyo,
wmaru uamoron, Dickens.
Orville Jeffries, Hershey.
Everett Rouse, North Platto.
Stampher Schmnlzried, North Platte
George W. Anderson, Dickens.
Axel Johnson, North Platto.
Thos. E. Hill, Moorefleld.
Nick Chlros, North Platte.
Bartel McGovern, Maxwell.
Chas. F. Strauss, North Platte.
Chas. H. Smith, North Platte.
Clyde M. Brown, Wellfleet.
Louis Brooder, North Platte.
Carl W. Smith, Nampa, Idaho.
Howard Wills, Salt Lake 'City.
Paul Scharmann, North Platte.
Chas. E. Sypher, Somerset.
Walt Bockman, North Platto.
Roy Zlegenhausen, Hershey.
James Clark, Brady.
J. F. Campbell, Dickons.
Walter Cronln, North Platte.
Voorheos Curtis, North Platte.
Harry Jenkins, Hershey.
Clarence Smith, Wollfloet.
Dalo Murphy, Brady. '
Claude Moore, North' Platte.
Lesllo Griffiths, Dickens.
Charles R. Leach, Arnold. ,
Arthur Gregg, North Platte.
David Manna, Brady.
Arthur Carver, Brady.
Ellis Howard, Wellfleet.
Fred Kllroy, Maxwell.
Arthur Howe, Barnes, Kan.
Frank Stanton, Plnckneyvllle, 111.
George Myers, North Platte.
John Perkins, Brady.

" Harry Fisher, Maxwell.
David Swendt, North Platto.
Clifford Morris, North Platto.
John Durner, Somerset.
Gus Hommerite, Hershey.
Alfred Neilson, Curtis.
Clinton Runner,. Hershey.
Henry Hondrickson, Brady.
Frank Robinson, Maxwell.
Frank Schwnnz, Maxwell.
Geo, I. Bostwlck, Hershoy.
Georgo Swanson, Brady.
Marcus W. Swank, Gothenburg.
Earl Dulrke, Maxwell.
Ben Mayfleld, Farnam.
Edward Anderson, Omaha.
Edward Stuart, North Platte.
Russoll Cox, Sutherland.
Win. L. Roberts, Maxwell.
Adam Christ, North Platto.
Ray Hunter, North Platte.
Georgo Mqngle, North Platte.
Oliver Mayfleld, Wellfleot.
Walter Anderson, Brady.
Everett Beatty, Stapleton
.loiin Ferryman, Omaha.
Fred Schrnedor, Curtis.
David Yost, Maxwell.
Wm. C. Wright, North Platto.

;'q",
County Fair's Not Taxable.

Admissions to county or stato agri-
cultural fairs aro not taxablo undor
tho war rovenuo act, nor aro Inside
attractions for which epeclal charges
aro made, subject to a tax If thoy aro
of educational naturo, and tho pro-
ceeds go to a fair association not or-
ganized for profit. Admissions to sldo
siloes and amusements Insldo tho
gates paying royalty to tho fair organ-
isation nro taxablo. Theso rulings
were mado Tuesday by tho internal
rovenuo bureau.

W. T. Beery, master meohanlc at
Grand Island, has "been promoted to
master mechanic of tha Kansas divi
sion with an incrtiaso of salary. He
vflll bo succeeded by Wm. Irwin, who
has been master meehnnln nt flrrifln
River.
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tho shoo department LEAD-

ER MERC. CO. you" will find real $hoo
Baby Patent Leather,

one strap In sizes S to 5 at 95c, sizes
6 to 8 at $1.45, slzos 8 to HMs nt
fl.95. sizes 12 to 2 at $1.45. AH

of Shoos at prices below value.

It's True Economy to Bay Your Coat and Suit at

BLOCK'S

June Clean-U- p

Goat Suit

S
Your first advantage buying your Spring Coat

and Suit at this Sale is the great value you will re-

ceive. The second advantage is the largeness and
completness of the assortment offer. This makes
this store the logical place you come for real
saving price on the Coat or Suit you still to buy.

wits One-Thi- rd Off
On any Suit the Store including Silk
Taffetas and Satins, Suits choose
from this wonderful reduction
these war times. splendid assemblage,

all sizes and all the wanted shades,
such Black, Tan, Pekiu

Checks, etc.

Wash Flrcks

Just received another'
shipment Summer street
dresses and Linens,
Plaid Ginghams, Tissues and
Voiles, dark light Prints,
and combinations. waist-e- d

and draping
the new smart models. Positive-
ly largest selection
city. ranging from

$4.50 to $20.00

THE

bargains, Doll.

Misses
kinds

LADIES OUTFITTING STORE

ALE!

Tho 'Law of tho Great Northwest'
will tho fenturo attraction at the.
Crystal Saturday.

The First Presbyterian church Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. Children's Day
exorcises nt 11 a. m. Preaching at 8

'p. m.
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Coats One-Thi-
rd Off

150 of the seasons smartest Coats in
Wool Velours, Poplins, Gabardines
Poiret Twills, and Dehi made up to tho
minute in style, some half limed, some
limed throughout, Coats of high
character in materials, workmanship
and stye, all go at ONE-TIIIII- D OFF.

300 Non - Shrinkable

Wash Skirts in 25 different
styles in flue white Gabadines
and wash silk satins, in most
attractive styles, gathered back,
high waist lines with belts,
Pearl button trimmed and fancy
pockets. Wo are selling them
now at prices that can not be
duplicated again. Our wash
skirts aro so different from
what you'll see somwhero else.
Prices range from

$1.98 to $7.48

Middies and Joan of Ark Smocks Just the
thing for

right nowT-ma- de in fine Lonsdale Jean, and made
in the regulation middy or coat style. Long or short
sleeves, plain white, or in different shades or white
and blue or red trimmed, 98c to $4.98.
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LADIES (OUTFITTING STORE.
THE STORE OF THE TOWN.

North Platte. Columbus,

to


